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This user evaluation report focuses on extension workers’ experiences with using the Maize-
Nutrient-Manager (MNM) mobile phone application for field-specific advice provision in the 
period November 2020 to January 2021. It provides a systematic overview of user experiences to 
inform adaptations and re-design of MNM data collection and advice protocols to enhance its 
usability and scaling potential. 
For two consecutive seasons (2019-20 and 2020-21), field-specific fertiliser management advice 
was provided to smallholder maize growers in the Songwe region, Tanzania. In 2019-20, about 
1,000 farmers were advised (Andersson et al., 2020). In the 2020-21 season, the number was 
raised to 1,500 farmers. About 150 farmers received MNM advice in the two seasons 
consecutively.  Besides provision of field-specific advice, MNM collects field-level data on nutrient 
management practices, landscape, and soil conditions (Andersson et al., 2020). Field-specific 
management advice includes: 
1. Quantities of locally available fertilizers required for balanced nutrient supply, adjusted to 
farmers’ investment capacities, and observed phosphorous and potassium deficiencies;  
2. Manure input use (if available to the farmer); 
3. Fertilizer timing and splitting advice; 
4. Seed requirement advice for the measured field area and farmer preferred variety 
Early November 2020, we trained 49 extensionists who were equipped with smartphones and 
deployed in their respective operational areas to provide MNM advice. On 26 and 27 January 
2021, 46 extensionists participated in an evaluation workshop. Workshop activities included a 
survey, filled out by each participant, and a group discussion. Both the survey and group 
discussion aimed at gaining insights into extensionists’ experiences with using the MNM 
application.  
This report is organized as follows:  Chapter 2 elaborates on the methods of data collection for 
this report. Chapter 3 presents survey and workshop findings for extensionists and advised 
farmers. Each section contains a discussion of findings and ends with the implications of these 
findings for the future design of the MNM app. 
  




2. Organization of the evaluation workshop 
 
Two workshops were organized in Vwawa, Mbozi district. Both were attended by 23 extensionists 
(46 in total). On arrival, each extensionist individually filled out a questionnaire (appendix 1) at 
their consent.  
The workshop consisted of a group discussion that was guided by a list of questions presented to 
participants. To cross-check the data collected through the survey, questions addressed in the 
group discussion were partially overlapping with the ones in the survey. For instance, on some 
occasions workshop participants were asked to raise hands to show agreement/disagreement to 
presented statements or questions. The questions addressed in the workshop were informed by 
field observations on nutrient management practices in the Songwe region, and early insights 
gained from the field-level data collected with the MNM application.   
  
  
Figure 1: Agricultural extensionists taking part in the survey and group discussion 
at the second MNM evaluation workshop, Vwawa, Mbozi district.  
 
  




3. Results  
 
This chapter discusses the data collected through the survey and the group discussion conducted 
during the MNM evaluation workshop. First, we focus on the practice of advice provision with 
the MNM application, looking at farmer selection and the measuring of fields (3.1). Then, we 
present the discussion with extensionists on possible strategies for scaling MNM to reach more 
farmers (3.2). Thereafter, we focus on what farmers said to the extensionists about getting MNM 
advice (3.3.). Lastly, we discuss a screen-by-screen review of the MNM application conducted 
during the workshop. In each of the sections, we discuss implications for re-design of the MNM 
application and its protocols. 
 
3.1. The practice of MNM advice provision  
 
3.1.1. Farmer selection  
Discussing farmer selection practices served to gain insight in possible selection bias in the data 
collection and advice provision. In the survey, extensionists were asked: 
 
1. How did you inform farmers about MNM advice? 
2. How did you select farmers for MNM advice provision?  
 
Extensionists informed farmers about the MNM advice application mainly through village 
leaders, or through direct phone calls and text messages. Thirty-five extensionists had chiefly 
selected farmers at village group meetings (‘mikutano ya kijiji’). About one-third of the 
extensionists reported to advised farmers who had heard about MNM through their neighbours 
and friends. A quarter of the extensionists indicated that had already been in contact with the 
farmers they advised, before the MNM advice provision activity. 
 
During the workshop discussions, extensionists argued that informing farmers about MNM 
through village leaders worked well, as farmers trust them. Village leaders can also gather 
farmers to one place and make announcements about the MNM advice provision. Selecting 
farmers at village meetings was also deemed effective as; ‘you meet many people at once and 
register those interested’. In addition, village meetings were regarded as great places to meet 
new farmers. 
 
Extensionists added that phone calls and text messages constituted another easy and cheap 
means of communication since most farmers they already work with, have phones.  Through this 
means of communication, extensionists thus tend to select farmers they already know and 
worked with. They indicated that these farmers come the first on their list as they are cooperative 
and eager to try new technologies and services.  
  





3.1.2. Registering farmers  
Extensionists were given the instruction to advice any maize grower interested in receiving MNM 
advice. The MNM dataset for 2020-21 suggests that more men (71%) were advised than women 
(29%). Confronted with this finding during the workshop, the extensionists responsed: 
§ Men are household heads in this area. Therefore, by custom, the husband's information 
(gender, name, telephone number) is shared, even if the interviewee or the one working the 
field is a woman/wife (e.g. nine extensionists reported that they advised a significant number 
of women, but the information recorded was of their husbands);  
§ The local land tenure system favours men. Consequently, in any ‘formal recording’ about land 
use, men tend to prevail;  
§ Commercial crops like maize and coffee are considered men’s crops. Beans, groundnuts and 
sunflower are considered women’s crops as these are mainly for household consumption 
(although maize is, of course, also grown for home consumption). When a crop becomes 
commercialised, extensionists argued, men tend to take over from women. (Thus, it is 
anticipated that beans and sunflower may become male crops in the near future); 
§ In polygamous and female-headed households women do oversee commercial crops, 
including maize. In these situations, women are also more likely be registered in MNM. 
 
3.1.3. Engaging previously advised farmers  
The 46 extensionists also discussed how difficult it was finding previously advised MNM farmers. 
Table 1 below shows the results of a hand raising exercise during the workshop: One-third of the 
extensionists indicated that it was difficult to find previously advised farmers, while two-third 
found it was a little difficult. The following reasons were provided for this: 
§ Farmers sell their land and move to other villages or towns;  
§ Some extensionists had moved to another village (at least two); 
§ The occurrence of ‘telephone farmers’. These are farmers who live in Mbeya or Tunduma 
town and are therefore difficult to trace. 
§ It is difficult to trace farmers who farmed on hired land. 
Furthermore, the workshop discussion revealed that advice provision took considerably longer 
for already advised farmers, due to the need to also measure the harvested area with the phone’s 
GPS (to enable a yield assessment). As a result, extensionists may not have put much effort in 
finding previously advised farmers. 
Table 1: Was it difficult to find your previously advised MNM farmers?  
 Responses 
Was it difficult to 
find your MNM 
farmers? 
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3.1.4. Finding new farmers  
The vast majority (over 90%) of the ca. 1,500 advised farmers for the 2020-21 season were new 
to MNM advice. Reaching out to more farmers for MNM advice provision thus does not seem to 
be a problem. The extensionist survey confirms this: 21 out of 46 extensionists responded with 
‘easy’ and ‘very easy’ when asked whether it was difficult to find new farmers. In both the group 
discussion and the survey, extensionists indicated that farmers were more cooperative at the 
time of MNM advice provision if they had been informed/heard of the MNM before (Figure 2). 
More details of the extensionists’ survey are found in appendix 6.1. of this report.  
 
Figure 2: Extensionists’ responses (%) to three statements about finding farmers to participate in MNM app use in 
2020-21 (n=45). In the survey, extensionists were asked if they agree, agree a little or disagree with the statements. 
 
3.1.5. When and where did extensionists meet the farmer for advice provision? 
Extensionists stated that most advice visits were done in the morning up to noon. In this period 
of the day, the majority of farmers were either at their homes or in their maize fields, working. 
The extensionist survey confirmed this: Over 40% (21 out of 46) of extensionists indicated they 
met the farmer in their maize field. Another 45% indicated that they met farmers at their 
homestead and then went together to the maize field for advice provision. The homestead and 
the maize fields are thus key-meeting points for MNM advice provision. 
The data collected through the MNM application (n~1,500) provides a slightly different image: 
§ 80% of farmers were in the (harvested) maize field when the app was started; 
§ 19% of farmers were at their homestead and a GPS point was recorded there. 
It may be that extensionists only activated MNM by the time they arrived in the field. 
 
3.1.6. Operating MNM: GPS Field measurement 
Field measurement with the phone’s in-built GPS is a key feature of MNM as it helps to generate 
more reliable yield data, and advice data on fertiliser and seed quantities needed for the field. 
Extensionists experiences in measuring harvested maize areas and planting areas of new MNM-
















It was difficult to find
farmers
Farmers familiar with
MNM are more likely to
participate
Farmers are cooperative

















Extensionists' experience in finding new farmers to 
participate in MNM advice provision for 2020-21 (n=45)
agree agree a little not agree
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Extensionists pointed out that measuring the harvested area of MNM maize field took too much 
time, especially when the new advice area was different from the harvested area. In such cases, 
two measurements would have to be taken: one for the harvested area, and another for the area 
to be planted. It became evident during the workshop discussion that many extensionists stopped 
to revisit and advise existing MNM farmers, in order to avoid having to measure harvested areas 
and planting areas.  
Measuring a new maize field was not considered a problem, but sometimes one had to re-
measure the field – due to technical problems – to get an accurate measurement (the phone’s 
screen going into sleep mode may have caused the app to stop recording GPS points). To assess 
the occurrence of the need to re-measure a field, extensionists were asked to raise their hands 
to indicate how often they needed to re-measure fields. 67% (31 out of 46) of extensionists 
indicated they occasionally had to re-measure farmers’ maize fields to get accurate results.  




due to error 











Implications for the MNM application 
§ Although there is an inherent bias in extensionists’ farmer selection methods (towards 
already known farmers), it appears this bias can be limited by involving village leaders and by 
announcing MNM during social gatherings or other public events. Thus, interested farmers 
will contact the extension worker themselves, or register with him/her during the occasion. 
When introducing MNM to new areas, it is probably best to reach out to village leaders and 
then organize village meetings to inform and invite farmers to participate. 
 
§ It may be useful to include questions on land ownership status and/or field-related decision-
making by gender (e.g., on buying and use of agro-inputs). This may be combined with 
information on the land’s status (see below), for instance, by including a question like: ‘This 
field is: my own / hired’, and ‘This field is: cultivated by my wife / by my husband.’ (or 
alternatively: ‘What will you do with the harvest? Mostly sell, mostly eat, half/half’.) 
 
§ Since the MNM application aims to build a multi-season administration of one field, 
concentrating on ‘permanent’ rather than ‘mobile’ farmers may be useful. It may therefore 
be useful to provide users with more elaborate farmer selection instructions. 
 
§ Measuring both a harvested area and a planting area is clearly too much to be expected from 
extension workers. It takes too much time, especially when the farmer practises crop 
rotation; then, two fields – that may be some distance apart – need to be visited. Either 
harvest area measuring needs to become a separate activity altogether, or it needs to be 
dropped from the app. Alternatively, a measurement of the harvested area is only done when 
the farmer wants new advice on same field. 
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3.2. Scaling MNM: How to reach more farmers? 
 
3.2.1. Timing of the MMN advice provision  
Discussing with extensionists how more farmers could be reached with MNM advice, the timing 
of MNM advice provision was brought up. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, advice provision had 
to be delayed until mid-November 2020. Extensionists argued that starting MNM advice provision 
in August or September is much more appropriate, as this is the time when farmers plan and buy 
agro-inputs such as seeds and fertiliser. They also pointed out that transport costs increase once 
the rainy season starts, and that finding farmers to advice will be difficult then, as many farmers 
will already have planted. 
 
3.2.2. Training more extensionists 
Training more extensionists in the region can help to reach more farmers. For example, in Mbozi 
and Momba districts, there are a total of 100 and 63 extensionists, respectively. Currently, we 
work with only 40 in Mbozi and 11 in Momba. The extensionists indicated that, when trained, an 
extensionist could potentially advise 150-200 farmers in the period from September to 
December. However, the extensionists emphasized that is only possible if they are given 
transport assistance, suggesting a payment of 20-40 euro per month for transport costs. 
 
3.2.3. Engaging lead farmers and agro-dealers   
Engaging Agricultural college graduates, experienced agro-dealers, and lead farmers may lead to 
more farmers for MNM advice provision. Extensionists suggested they could help to identify 
college graduates in their areas. 
 
3.2.4. Scaling MNM to other districts of the Southern Highlands 
Scaling-out the MNM app to other major maize producing districts in the Southern Highlands of 
Tanzania, was another suggested strategy. The following districts, where maize is grown and 
farmers use fertiliser, were identified:   










Implications for the MNM app 
§ The MNM advice window is August/September to December, that is, the period between 
harvest and up to 3-4 weeks after then new season has started. Training thus needs to take 
place, early August. A longer advice provision period goes a long way in extending MNM use. 
 
§ Engaging new users is another strategy to enlarge the scope of MNM: Lead farmers, agro-
dealers and college graduates were suggested potential users. 
 
§ Enlarging the geographical scope of MNM use is a third scaling strategy. Districts on the 
Mbeya plains, and bordering Momba and Mbozi are probably preferable (Ileje, Mbeya rural). 
 
§ Raising awareness on MNM advice provision may further help to reach more farmers. 




3.3. What did farmers say about MNM advice? 
 
3.3.1. Reported farmers’ views on MNM 
The survey among extensionists showed that 21% of 46 extensionists indicated that farmers 
found some MNM app questions difficult (Figure 3). During the group discussion extensionists 
elaborated that farmers struggled with the following questions: 
1. On the timing of N-fertiliser application in the previous season, based on number of leaves. 
2. On observed P and K deficiencies in the previous season. 
Extensionists argued (regarding question 1) that farmers do not seem to remember their timing 
of top-dressing fertiliser application based on number of leaves, since counting number of leaves 
is not a common practice in the area. Farmers tend to measure timing of top-dressing based on 
the height of the plant, and stages of maize growth which are more distinct, for example tasselling 
or silking. For instance, farmers may say they applied the first split of N fertiliser at knee-high and 
the second split when the maize was about to tassel. 
 
Regarding observations on P and K deficiency symptoms (question 2 above), extensionists 
indicated that very few farmers remembered how their maize looked like in the previous season. 
However, they argued that if farmers were more familiar to P and K deficiency symptoms, it could 
have been a way for them to recognize and remember the symptoms associated with P and K 
deficiency. 
It needs to be noted that the Farmer Record books distributed to advised farmers, prompt 
farmers to observe nutrient deficiencies in their maize fields, using the pictures in the record 
books. However, it seems that of the limited number of previously advised farmers, not all have 
used the record book pictures for deficiency identification. 
 
 
Figure 3: This graph shows distribution of extensionists’ agreement with three statements about difficulty with MNM 
questions. The statements were presented to in the survey for extensionists survey (appendix 6.1). In the survey, 






























Extensionists views on difficulty of MNM questions (n= 44) 
agree agree a little not agree





3.3.2. What farmers liked (1): Seed requirement advice 
According to the extensionists participating in the workshops, farmers really liked to know the kg 
of seed to buy for their maize field (‘the seed calculator’). The survey findings confirm this view; 
All respondents indicated the ‘seed requirement calculator’ was liked by farmers. This view is also 
in line with field observations in November 2020, which revealed that farmers sometimes run 
short of seeds during planting because of poor estimation of how much seed is needed. 
 
3.3.3. What farmers liked (2): Fertilizer quantity advice 
The majority of extensionists (65%) suggested that farmers also liked the fertiliser quantity 
advice. However, farmers prefer fertiliser quantity advice in number of bags rather than in 
kilograms (as the MNM app currently provides). In addition, farmers indicated the need for 
another advice option: they would want to know how much fertiliser is needed for the MNM-
measured area.  
We also asked extensionists how farmers reacted to the advice given based on investment. 
Extensionists indicated that when farmers are asked how much they are willing to invest, they do 
not always seem to be honest with their answers. According to the extensionists, farmers may 
indicate a low investment capacity, so one may think they are too poor to buy fertilisers, hoping 
that you can give them money. Or they may indicate a very high investment-level because they 
do not want to look poor. Such social forces may thus result in unreliable estimations of farmers 
planned fertiliser investments (and warrant an ex-post analysis of fertiliser investments made). 
 
3.3.4. What farmers liked (3): Fertilizer management advice 
In the workshop discussion about fertiliser management advice provided by MNM, extensionists 
reported that farmers seemed to like the advice on timing and the split application of N-fertilisers. 
However, they said that farmers find the timing advice messages – based on the number of leaves 
– difficult. 
 
3.3.5. MNM advice for other crops 
Almost all extensionists reported (95%) that farmers also want advice on other crops, notably 
common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), and groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea). These food and cash 
crops are respectively the second and third most popular crops in the Mbozi and Momba districts 
(Figures 4b, 4d). The group discussion with extensionists revealed that (some) farmers apply DAP 
in monocrop beans and would like advice on the proper use of fertilisers. The extensionists survey 
also confirmed that farmers wanted advice on more crops than just maize.  
An analysis of the MNM collected data on past field management, confirms the popularity  of 
beans and groundnuts (Figure 5). 
  






Figure 4: (A) Maize-beans intercrop (no fertiliser applied to any of the crops) in Isongole village in Ileje 
district. (B) Crop rotation – Mono-cropped beans in the field that had maize in the previous season (DAP 
was applied), Ukwile/Chimbuya village. (C) Maize-groundnut intercropping (DAP applied to maize at 
planting). (D) Monocrop groundnuts (it is uncommon to apply fertilisers to groundnuts, the owner 




Figure 5: Crops on the advice field in the previous season (2019-20), n=1,531.  










3.3.6. Adoption of MNM advice: Do farmers stick to advice?  
Whether MNM advised farmers stick to the advice or not was also briefly discussed during the 
workshops. Most participants (70%) suggested that most farmers adopt part of the MNM advice. 
However, they admitted that it was difficult to know exactly which farmers are taking up parts of 
the MNM advice. Moreover, extensionists added that setting up MNM demonstration fields in a 
few selected villages may help farmers adopt faster since most farmers want to practically 
experience MNM advice before deciding whether to follow it or not. (on-farm demonstrations 
are, however, a very costly strategy). 
 
Implications for the MNM app 
§ Seed quantity advice is much appreciated and needs to be retained in MNM application; 
 
§ MNM may incorporate fertiliser advice in number of (50 kg) bags required. This is easier to 
communicate, and easier for the farmer to remember; 
 
§ Farmers are not familiar with counting leaves as a proxy for growth stage. Hence, the 
following alternatives may be considered for inclusion: plant height (knee / hip / chest), 
number of days from planting (although few farmers register the planting date), number of 
days from the first split application (if this is also late, this increases error); 
 
§ Farmers prefer to also have advice on beans and groundnuts, two other major crops in the 
Momba and Mbozi districts. Both are also nitrogen fixing and therefore m,ay shape fertiliser 
quantity advice. 
 
3.4. Screen-by-screen review of MNM: What can be improved? 
In the workshop, the extensionists reviewed each of MNM app screens – presented to them on 
PowerPoint slides – to solicit their views on their use and appropriateness. However, in this 
section, we limit ourselves to the screens that extensionists deemed in need of improvement.  
3.4.1. What other crops were grown in the MNM field? 
Extensionists indicated the following crops that are rotated with maize, but are not included in 
the app:  
1. Soya beans, 
2. Bambara nuts 
3. Finger millet 
4. Sweet potatoes 
However, it needs to be noted that MNM data shows that relatively few farmers opted for the 
option ‘another crop’ (n=114), which is even lower than the number of farmers indicating to have 








3.4.2. Fallowing (no crop in previous season) 
There were farmers who indicated ‘no crop’ (ca. 10%, see Figure 5) was grown on the MNM 
advice field in the previous season. We discussed this situation with extensionists to better 
understand what farmer meant with no crop. The group discussion offered the following insights 
on this: 
§ Farmers replied ‘no crop’ if the land was virgin, that is never cultivated before. Most 
commonly, such uncultivated lands had natural forest on them in previous seasons; 
§ Farmers replied ‘no crop’ in the previous season if they do not have information on the 
previous season. This happens when the field was hired-out, or when the farmer hired the 
field form someone else;  
§ In rare occasions farmers replied ‘no crop’  when the field was purposely left uncultivated for 
a season or two. This may happen when a farmer moves to the city and leaves his/her land 
uncultivated for some time, before returning. 
 
3.4.3. Maize varieties 
On the screen where farmers are asked about either the maize variety they planted last season, 
or the variety that they are going to plant the upcoming season, extensionists noted that some 
maize varieties are missing. They suggested the following varieties to be included in the app.          
1. SC 419 2. AGRISEED H12 
3. PANNAR 53 & 83 
5. SY 644 
4. SY 634  
 
3.4.4. MNM screens for recording maize production 
Extensionists also commented on the application’s screen that records maize production. In order 
to evaluate the impact of MNM advice on yields and nutrient use efficiency, it is necessary to 
know the production achieved on MNM advice fields. MNM therefore measured the harvested 
area, using the phone’s built-in GPS. Production is farmer reported. 
The extensionists were asked whether farmers know exactly how much they get from their 
harvested maize area on the field. 72% of extensionists said farmers tend to mix the harvest from 
different maize fields, if they cultivate more than one maize field. Therefore, it becomes difficult 
to know the exact harvest or yield from one single maize field.  
Thereafter, we asked extensionists to discuss how to ensure that the exact harvest (number of 
‘gunia’ / bags) is recorded. The following suggestions extensionists were put forward to help 
farmers to know more exactly the harvest/ yield from one specific maize field:  
§ Shelling on the field (currently the app asks about use of a shelling machine, not the location 
of use). If shelling is done at home farmers tend to mix harvests of different fields (however, 
shelling on the field requires hiring of mobile shellers); 
§ At the time of MNM advice, farmers should be asked to separate the MNM field’s yield from 
their other fields, at the end of the season.  
§ Extensionists could visit a few MNM farmers during harvesting to verify;   
§ Prepare a record form for harvest only, and leave this with the farmer. This form could be 
collected at the end of the season. 




3.4.5. Planting method, fertiliser placement, herbicides & weeding, pests & diseases 
After reviewing screens related to planting method, fertiliser placement and pest & diseases 
(Figure 7), extensionists suggested the following: 
First, broadcasting fertiliser on maize does not seem very common in the area, especially not in 
maize. It more often is practised in the cultivation of beans. MNM data confirms this for basal 
application: only 5% of (n=465) farmers  indicated to have broadcasted fertilizer on maize in the 
previous season. For top dressing application, broadcasting was a bit more common at 14% 
(n=435). 
Second, extensionists suggested to add a fertiliser application option if a tractor was used. It 
appeared during the group discussion that a few farmers in Momba and Mbozi districts also apply 
basal fertiliser at the time of tillage, when sometimes a tractor is used.  
Extensionists suggested to include photos of common maize diseases and pests in the area. 
Extensionist observed that farmers seem to respond passively to the question on the effects of 
pest and diseases on their maize yields. But if you probe further about the level of pests and 
disease infestation, sometimes they contradict their earlier reply. Therefore, adding photos may 
help to explain and get more reliable information from the farmer. 
Information collected with the MNM app. indicates that ~13% of farmers growing maize in the 
previous season on their (new or advised) advice field reports that pest and diseases affected thei 
maize yield negatively. 
  
Implications for the MNM app. 
§ Incorporate other Soya bean (Glycine max) and Bambara nuts (Vigna subterranea) as 
separate crop-options in the MNM app as their N-fixing capacities may influence yields and 
nutrient advice; 
§ In the case of a hired field in previous season, where extensionists or the farmer find 
difficult to get information on the previous season crop and decides to choose ‘no crop’, the 
MNM app may include this option ‘if the field was hired to someone else’; 
§ Update the MNM variety database; 
§ Modify the question on shelling, to ‘shelling in the field’ (shamba) 








4. Conclusion  
 
The user workshops and survey as presented in this report have increased our understanding of 
extensionists’ views on the use of the MNM application for field-specific advice provision. 
Through the extensionists we also learned what farmers particularly like about the MNM 
application, such as the field measurement protocol, the variety-specific seed requirements 
calculator, the fertiliser quantity advice, and the timing of top-dressing fertiliser application. 
These are the key features of the application, and therefore a good indication the MNM 
application addresses farmers’ needs. 
Another key finding is that whereas farmers appreciate field-specific for maize, they also would 
like to receive advice on other major (food) crops they grow, such as beans and groundnuts. 
The workshop group discussions with extensionists charted a clear path towards MNM scaling; 
next to advertisements and announcements of the availability of the MNM advisory services 
during community meetings, the user base can be expanded. This can be done by expanding to 
new districts, but also by training other types of users, such as lead farmers, agro-dealers and 
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7. Appendix: Questionnaire for MNM-app Users 
 
What do you think about using MAIZE NUTRIENT MANAGER (MNM)? 
Questionnaire for users 
Dear extension officer,  
Between November 2020 and January 2021, you provided fertiliser management advice to maize 
growing farmers using MNM mobile phone application. We would like to know about your 
experiences and sincere opinions about the MNM use. Your feedback will help to improve the 
MNM app, therefore, your participation is much appreciated and important.  
Please fill out this questionnaire ON YOUR OWN (alone). If a question is unclear, please ask Mr. … 
or anybody of the Uyole team for help. You can fill the questionnaire anonymously, but if you 
want, you can write your name on it. If you do not want to fill this questionnaire, just hand in an 
empty form. 
Please circle your answer: 
1. What is your gender? 
 
Mr. Mrs. 
2. Did you use your own phone or a borrowed one? 
 
Own phone Borrowed phone 
3. Was this the first time for you to give MNM 
advice? 
Yes No, I also did  
this in 2019 
 
4. Did you use MNM most in Swahili or English? Swahili English  
5. How did you inform farmers about MNM advice provision in your area?  
(you can give more than one answer) 
In a village 
meeting 







6. How did you select farmers for MNM advice provision ?  
(Mark with ü statements that apply in your situation) 
____ I knew most advised farmers already. 
____ People asked me because they got advice last year. 
____ Announced in a group meeting that I have this app and registered those interested. 
____ Farmers asked me because they heard from their neighbours or friends. 
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8. How did you meet farmers on the day?  
(Mark with ü statements that apply in your situation) 
____ I went to the farmer’s homestead. 
____ We agreed to meet in the village. 
____ Met the farmer in their maize fields  
____ Met the farmer in the farmer’s group meeting point  
 
9.  My observation is that MNM advised farmers in my village/ward seem to:  
adopt the  
advice fully 
adopt some of  
the advice  






Statements – Using MNM 
Please indicate whether you agree with the following statements (if you don’t know, don’t fill) 
Some MNM app questions I found difficult to understand Agree Agree 
a little 
Not agree 
It is difficult to find farmers who want to participate Agree Agree 
a little 
Not agree 
Generating an MNM advice goes fast  




It takes too much time to visit farmers and run the app 










Setting the phone’s GPS  
(time interval + accuracy)  
before measuring the 

























To improve farming in my area, it is better to advice a 
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Statements – About the farmers I advised with MNM 
Please indicate whether you agree with the following statements (if you don’t know, don’t fill) 
FARMERS found some app questions difficult to understand Agree Agree 
a little 
Not agree 
FARMERS don’t have the information the app asks for     




Most FARMERS remember exactly what they did in the field 




Most FARMERS want advice on other crops than maize  Agree Agree 
a little 
Not agree 
Most FARMERS want to know how much fertiliser is best to 




FARMERS do not learn how to improve by using the MNM  Agree Agree 
a little 
Not agree 
FARMERS (if they had the app) could run MNM themselves Agree Agree 
a little 
Not agree 
Most FARMERS don’t inspect their maize to look for nutrient 
















FARMERS are more cooperative at the time of MNM advice 








FARMERS I have worked with before, were more willing to 
participate than new acquaintances 
Agree I am  
not sure 
Not agree 
FARMERS I have worked with before, seem to adopt MNM 
advice faster than newly advised farmers. 




Please write any comment you want to make about using the MNM application here: 
… 
‘Thank you for taking part in our survey. Your participation is highly valued’ 
 
 
Tarehe ya kupanda: 
Aina ya Mahindi:
kg zilizopandwa: andika tarehe uliyopanda 
andika jina la aina ya mbegu (i.e. SC719)





andika aina zote za mbolea 
zilizotumika na kiasi chake katika kg 
(i.e. 53kg NPK, 25kg DAP) 
Field administration  —   Farmer’s record book 2019-2020 
Tarehe 
zakupalilia: Andika tarehe zote 
ulizopalilia shamba lako 
Matumizi ya 
mbolea katika 
msimu: andika tarehe zote ulizotumia mbolea, 
aina na kiasi kilichotumika katika kg
(i.e. 50 kg CAN on 23 March)
Uchunguzi 
mwingine: 
andika yale unayoyaona kuhusu 
maendeleo ya mahindi yako 
(lkama vile: uotaji, magonjwa na kemikali zilizotumika, nk.) 
Kingo za majani ya muhindi mdogo ni zenye rangi 
ya zambarau na hasa majani ya chini. Kwa mimea 
mikubwa hakuna majani ya zambarau. Husababisha 
cobs ndogo.
Je kwa msimu uliopita mahindi yalipokuwa madogo 
katika shamba lako yalifanana na picha hizi?
Kingo za majani ya chini zinapata manjano/
michirizi ya rangi ya shaba na vidoti na kisha 
kukauka. Hali hii hupelekea ngunzi kutojaza punje 
za mahindi hadi nchani.
Je kwa msimu uliopita mahindi yalipokuwa madogo 
katika shamba lako yalifanana na picha hizi?




Tafadhali mpatie form hii Bw/Bi shamba wako
